Annual Sponsor: $500*

Extend your marketing message to key members and guests throughout the year with an annual sponsorship. *$500 is Member Only rate. Annual Sponsorship is available to non-members at $900 which includes a one year membership.

Benefits include:
- Sponsor signage board at every educational program throughout the year
- Recognition at every educational program throughout the year
- Your company name and logo included on all announcements
- Your company name and logo displayed on www.csilouisville.org and link to your site.
- A credit of $300 toward educational and/or panel programs for individuals from your firm or company

Educational Half or Full Day Program Sponsor: $250*

*$250 is Member Only rate. Panel Program Sponsorship is available to non-members at $700 which includes a one year membership. Receive increased exposure during our special Half or Full Day Education Programs. These programs typically draw a large audience for a greater networking opportunity. Benefits include:
- Logo on program sponsor signage board
- Your company name and logo included on program announcements
- Your company name and logo and link to your website included on www.csilouisville.org listed alongside program information
- Set up a company display at meeting and distribute information about your firm or company at the program
- Enjoy the program at no charge for up to three individuals present from your firm or company
- Provide 5 minute presentation about your firm or company
- Entry into Members Only reception held prior to program for up to five individuals present from your firm or company

Monthly Educational Program Sponsor: $100*

Choose a monthly educational program and reach out to regular attending members with your marketing message.

Benefits include:
- Logo on program sponsor signage board
- Your company name and logo included on program announcements
- Your company name and logo and link to your website displayed on www.csilouisville.org listed alongside program information
- Set up a company display at meeting and distribute information about your firm or company at the program
- Enjoy the program at no charge for up to two individuals present from your firm or company
- Provide 5 minute presentation about your company

“Host a Program” Sponsor: Provide location and meal

Choose a monthly educational program and reach out to regular attending members with your marketing message.

Benefits include:
- Logo on program sponsor signage board
- Your company name and logo included on program announcements
- Your company name and logo and link to your website displayed on www.csilouisville.org listed alongside program information
- Set up a company display at meeting and distribute information about your firm or company at the program
- Enjoy the program at no charge for up to five individuals present from your firm or company
- Provide 5 minute presentation about your company

Newsletter and Website Sponsor (Logo or Business Card Ad): $100

Target local industry leaders and decision makers throughout the year with a banner ad, including your ad, logo or business card and a link to your website, at www.csilouisville.org. One Year term.

Sign up for sponsorship today! Contact Pat Sloan at (270) 257-0022 or psloan43@bellsouth.net!